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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 143 m2 Type: Townhouse
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VACANT NOW - Ready to move in and love!

Stop looking at shoeboxes that won't fit your beautiful furniture. And start looking at this amazing Pepper Road residence.

It's not often you find a property with this much room not only with its vast combined living and dining room that opens

directly out into your own spacious courtyard with rear private access. But the size of the bedrooms will make you realise

that none of the other properties will do. But it's not just this stunning residence that will wow you; the gated complex has

more to offer than the rest too. Relax in the swimming pool, challenge your friends in the tennis courts, or enjoy the huge

green space between the buildings that you just don't see in new developments.This is definitely the one, do not delay -

book yourself an inspection before someone else snaps it up!PRIVATE INSPECTIONS WELCOMED – Please send an

online enquiry to contact the agent, and you will receive an automated email back with a link to the inspection booking

calendar where you can book a private inspection at any suitable time. Once booked, you will be kept updated on your

inspection.Property Special Features:– Split-level home with surprisingly large open-plan living and dining space leading

to your private outdoor area.– Private fully fenced courtyard with a leafy green outlook– 3 spacious bedrooms with

ceiling fans & built-in wardrobes– Your master bedroom has an ensuite, built-in wardrobe, and direct balcony access.–

Bedroom 2 also has balcony access.– Bedroom 3 has an amazing light-well window.– One car remote-opening garage, plus

space for another car in the driveway. And plenty of visitor parks close by.– Separate ground-level laundry– The kitchen

features a new oven, a dishwasher, plenty of cupboard space & a pantry.– This complex facilities include an inground

swimming pool and tennis courts.– This gated community offers security not common in other complexes.– This unique

complex has a much lower density of residences, meaning large green spaces between each buildingSale Facts:– Offers /

Tender process end’s on 11th December at 7 pm– To inspect, submit an enquiry, and you will receive an email with links to

register your inspection– A tender is a format for submitting an offer.– Multiple tenders are submitted to the seller, and

they will make a decision based on the tenders received– A tender is like a more flexible auction– Your tender can include

conditions such as inspections, finance, or a different settlement term if required– Under state legislation, a price guide

can not be provided when a property is marketed with auction/tender conditions– The tender status is publicly displayed

on this property page on our website, “www.movedby.com.au”


